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Maintain clean style throughout the galaxy with the uncompromising design of the Nixon&reg; Ranger - The Star Wars&reg;
Collection watch! Part of the Star Wars X Nixon Collection. Miyota Japanese quartz three-hand movement with date function and
crown placement at 4 o&#039;clock. The dial features printed hour and seconds track on the concave ring, custom molded hands,
applied hour markers, and a date window at 6 o&#039;clock. Custom hour and minute hands inspired by the Stormtrooper&#039;s
helmet ventilation system. (Stormtrooper White) Custom Boba Fett seconds hand. (Boba Fett Red/Gray) Jaster Mereel insignia at 12
O&#039;clock. (Boba Fett Red/Gray) Maroon metallic anodized aluminum bezel inlay with orange Boba Fett kill stripe detailing. (Boba
Fett Red/Gray) Custom Solid Stainless Steel Case coated with Cerakote&trade; with custom bezel geometry inspired by Stormtrooper
utility belt. (Stormtrooper White) Case:
&#8226; 100 meter/10 ATM custom stainless steel case with hardened mineral crystal
&#8226; Unidirectional stainless steel bezel
&#8226; Contrast plated stainless steel bezel insert with color fill countdown timer markings
&#8226; Custom screw bar lugs
&#8226; Stainless steel double gasket crown, and stainless steel screw down caseback Custom Steel 3 link bracelet coated with
Cerakote&trade; and solid stainless steel double locking clasp with micro adjust. (Stormtrooper White) Custom textile band with solid
stainless steel buckle closure. (Boba Fett Red/Gray) Durable and state-of-the-art Cerakote&trade; ceramic coating is designed to
have superior wear resistance. However like any coating, through normal wear and tear, this watch may show wear depicting what a
life well lived looks like. (Stormtrooper White) Imported. Measurements: Case Height: 44 mm Case Width: 44 mm Case Depth: 11
mm Band Width: 7&frasl;8 in Band Circumference/Length: 8 3&frasl;4 in Weight: 6 oz This product may have a
manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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